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The QriUMl When Knighthood Wu In

Flower.

Bdlon Vaudovlllo,

FAMOUS .

GEORGIA
MINSTRELS

3 la addition to procuring the cream
of negro talent, ltlehnrds & Prlngle's
Famous Georgia Miaitrsls introduce a
esetlonnl offering In Marsh Craig,
"The Human Knlgmnj" Kirk, & Coop-

er, the "Musical Photographers;"
CUrcncc Powell, lis singing sow wed Ian

James Crosby and hi fame song

sad dM, "The Jolly Mx Old Men;''
the three Toneys In acrobatic feature.
The vocal part of the program Is

claimed to Its exceptionally strong,
while the musical numbers will wool
sything attempted by minstrel shows.
Never wm such a remarkable offer

lag of novelties, embracing suck a
tempting array of good things as will
be teen at the Grand Opera House on
Wednesday night,

AN HISTORICAL TLAY.

A Btory of Olden Days Interpreted by
Rosello Knott.

Uiitorlo plays that can hold the pub- -

He and Instruct at the same time are
Indeed soars among modern creations,
tad "When Knighthood Was In Plow
or" is oae of the few whiek will be
aumbered among the classics. This Is
evident enough from the faet that
Hostile Knott has considered it a wor-
thy vehicle for her talents. This charm-is- g

actress m herself an authority on
Kaglish history.

Her untiring effort have mads
"When Knighthood Was in Flower"
what It is. 8he superintended the ceo
tnuusf. and, as a result, the produc-
tion now gives a faithful represenUtien
of the eleganee and style, together with
the heraldic pomp of the Tuder period
in Xaglaad.

The scenery shews us what the arch-Itectu- re

was, and the general atmos
phere takes us back en a delightful
visit to the roysterlng oourt of Henry
Ylir. where

"Virtue had lis own reward,
But quicker when It worse a sword."

A Broken Heart,
All are iaterestod in witnessing the

production of a play that deals with
Western life, beoauso.lt Is so wall un-

derstood here, and so often misrepre-
sented by dramatists and writers; so

combination of scenes faithfully pre
Mated and enacted causes "A Broken
Heart" to be popular wherever It la

- aim seiner iiujarere, wne wroie
e play, nude an especial study of

tee scenes and people whom she wove
the plot of her story, so there la

t the least exaggeration In the entire
Fby. Much can be expected in ita
presentation, and no where has any- -

heen disappointed.
"A Broken Ilftart" will bo the

Pag bill to be .presented by the
t Xew York Bmpire Theater Oem-ra- y

who pky a thrao days' engage
at the Grand Opera House, start-a- g

next Thursday evening, at popular
rIs of and 10 cents.

Their motto, "Price of admission

H t cheerfully refunded if entire
ifaction is net given," will be

Hrietly adhered to during" their t.

Sixty Ceuta
F Bays an umbrella rack on "Wednesday
. Boron & ITamlltoa's special sale.
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Gtand Opera House

JOHN F. OORDRAY, Mgr.
M Ml IH IH-- f in himuhh

Tuesday, Novomber 11th.
KANE, BIHPMAN & OOLVIN

Xew Amsterdam Theater, New York,
Frewnt

ROSELLE KNOTT in
And the Criterion Theatre, N. Y., Co.,

In CharlM Majors' and Paul Kester's
romance of chivalry

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD
WAS IN FLOWER

25 onraixAL CAST 25
Complete iconic environment for five

acts, including original furniture
scenery, and brica-ba- e amioclatrd with
Its long run at Criteron Theater, New
York.

Trices, 35e, 50cc, 7e, 1.00. $l.fin.
Beats on sale at box office Tuesday at
9 a. m.
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Grand Opera House

JOHN r. OORDRAY, Mgr.
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. IS

Twenty-Eight-h Annual Tour
RICHARDS

&
PRINGLE'S

Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
A( FAMOUS AfU"FUNSTERS""W
Crowds draw crowds and we draw

the crowds. Watch for big street pa-rad- e.

Prices 75c. 60c, 25c. Boat sale
at box office Wednesday nt 9 a. m.

BXTRA ANNOUNOBMBMT.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDHAY, Mgr.

a Niairra
BTARTINO THURSDAY NIGHT.

NOVEMBER 6TH

The GRE A f NEW YORK
EMPIRE THEATRE

COMPANY.
ISightsen acting members in a choice

election of copyrighted plays at popu

lar prices, 10c. SOc, SOc and 10c Price
of admission most cheerfully refunded
if entire satisfaction is not Riven. Boat

sale at box onleo Thursday at 9 a. m.
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New Edison Tneatre
O. A. WILSON, MOR.

BsJom, Oregon.
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Rdlson Theatre Program, eommeae-la-

Monday, Xovcmber lath,

BOB riTJWHMMONS,

The boxing kangaroo, In a boxing eoa- -

HOVB & BDWABDI,

In n faohloiMUo playet, aesletod by the
fnmlly moakey, "Why Brown Was

Hluo."

miss kathbrinb howb,
In a monologue entitled "Witiciems."
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Tfca Willamette Hotel will not hold

all Salem, and the overow ean find

Mod seats, and aoond a delightful ev

suing at the Ora4 Opera House, wit

nessing the great preeentauon or

MWii Knlchthood Was m.nower.

Wail aavwar. even thotish the Pe
9 " ,,"'

vetopmoat Loagoo arranged for sending

SO oittnoas to wasoingww w

n.i. iLturABta and thb. too. with- -

out consulUag the Oregoalan, they will

have aa much lunuenee as .. .

cox, sent by no one knows whom, and

without any oredenUaw irem ie hw
tioa board.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runo in our family,

and through It I loot my mother,"

writes B. B. Raid of Ilarmony, Me.

"For tho past five years, however, on

the slightest sign of a Oough or Cold,

I have taken Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which has

saved me from aanous lung trouble."
tti- - m.iUr'a death was a sad loss for

Mr. Bold, but he learned that lung

trouble must not be negleeted, and

It. Quickest relief andbow to cure
cure for coughs and colds. Price 50a

and $l.Wj guaranteed, at J. 0, Teirj't
Drug were. utii "' "SB
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MORE

RUSSIAN
RIOTS

London. Xov. 14.-- An Odess dls- -

patch says terrible riots are in profress
nt Klrvel Iteg, near Odessa. Over 100

are reported killed.
I

ENDORSE Is

MAYOR

SCHMITZ
'

ChlcMM. Xov. 14. Labor rosoU-- '
tioa ondorslRX Miiyr BohmlU, of Ban
Francisco, were adopted by tho merl

ean Federation of Labor, In session nt
Pittsburg, and a telegram apprising him

of tho fact hao boon sent to him.

ao
West Virginia Town Burned.

Xerfelk. W. Va Nv. Hr-Mur- ke, n

Milmrb of this city, was burned tedayj
m 4K,000. Only four houses are

left.

Ranks Must Show Up.

Wnohlngton, Nov. H. A national
bank statement at the olote of business
Xovember 9th has been erdered.

Must Uso Publio Building.

Pnbllc sehoow anywhere in the state f

of
to

In the

best
St

OREGON. TUESDAY, N0V1MVIBER U,

FALL
CLOTHING

Cold tho now on this will

bo the Moooa of Men, Boys nnd Ohlldron wanting woai for tho

winter A gathering tho best nnd foremost ".Haberdashery iind ThoClothing,of
s8tylog and elo'ganeo of for

OLOTHINO
thin .torj.bCOEBBOT

la evidence on BURE-TO-FI- T

rURNISinNGS AT LOWEST PRIDES POSSIBLE. On thlr--

this store trade. Alwaya of us ns the most

likely to you.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe.
0. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.

of Oregon must bo held In the t" ! you eat s Into
Inge oroeted for that oven .' WmJ, driving out nnd preventing

though buildings should be ,. us thnt
able and offer ndvanUgoa for UM tWK 'or the complexion,

the of lnotrucaon. This Is the TW keep the skin clear, preventing

optuio of the nttorneygOHerol, Hnloi and spota appearing

ered today to 8piNtedcftt of In- - M ' wd purify tho bleed.
stmctton Aekorman. The "" "
roouoatod the sUto tuporin-- l to ICOWeago,

bv a dlstriot In the
part tho state,

wiobed oombino with a normal l

located same district.

When buying flour alwaya insist on

Wild Re-t- he wanufac
a eack

MISS

1005.

weather is just around oornAr. Prom store
hoavior

months. from
Hats. supe-

rior etook, which noted, l

every hand.
basisTim

think store
solicits your

please

build-- , turned strong,
purpose,

other avail- - Women write thoy
greater

pwrpooe
dellv liver frem

oplnlo was1

throu.h Visit

tMt sehool

southern which

school

getting
tured. 11.00

'tho

AFRAID
TO STAY

AT HOME

St. Petersburg, wov. . i v

tho reason for tho Ctnr going to
Tsaroo - Selo, Instead of his wlntor pal- -

nan. wm lift was nfrnld to spend tho
..,-.. U ul hi.Aii.m mm AArtAttnl.

winter in ou ioioiiuuik w -- .
of tho troublous times. Ills deolslon

regarded ne unfortunate, beeauio It
Is believed he should bo near Wltto nt
all times,

Itoaobony to bo Premier,
Chicago, Nov. 14.-- Tho Dally Nowa'

eorrespondent cables ho hns definite
authority for the announeoment that
Koseberry will be the next premier.
Oampbell-Bannornta- n will becorno a

poor and enter the house of lords. John
Burns b slated ns a member of the
cabinet.

Home Treatment
We have a medldno for such troubles

are caused by stemncfi dtoorders,
in dyspesla, sick hoadnoho nnd

general weaknoM, that will put tho
er8(lBi of jign.n jn flrnt class work
Ing condition. Ilal wholcsomo food,
have It properly digested, nnd you
have taken away tho oauso of moro
than half tho Ills of llfo. This modi-cin- e

is called Dr. Ounn'a Improved
Liver Pills. Bold by nil druggists for
Mo per box. Only one for n, doso.
They do net digest tho food you oat,
but do tho very best possible thing,

tk stomach In condition so that

Ohloago, Xov. 14.-Jo-seph loiter
Lay Cumon are coming

0K to visit.

rounder of Y. M. 0. A,

London, Nov. H. 61r George "Wil
liams .founder of the Y, M. 0. A., was
buried here today.
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Miss Fargo, who recently announced bar engagement to
Moore of Chicago, is a daughter of William C. Wargo. treasurer of toe SLt;
Express company. Mkw Pargo Is a favorlto in Now York soclchr A 11

otdedjy pretty. She is a devotee of motoring ana recently completed a tour of
-

l.ir. l1l"l ""Tffil HSBk

0. P. Hao tho Sand.
The S. P. Co. has a force of men nt

work at the depot removing about

three lnehoa of grnnlto sand- - from tho

surfaao of tho platform. This will bo

roplaood by now saud. Tho purposo la

not known, and tho notion hns oxoltcd
eonstdorablo comment, no tho old sand
hnd beenmo packod and nffordod n sol-

id surface, whllo It will tako some

months for tho now sand to ncqulro
tho solidity of tho ploasant platform.

CASTOR I A
For Iniitnti and Ohlldron.

The Kind You Have, Always Bought

Doom tho
Slgnaturo of ?&&u

HOLUBTrrvs
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggots

A Bair MedMst ht Usir repl.
Brlap OeMta IIslth sad RisiweJ Vlftr.

A v(rte for Omnrtiixtoi. ImllnMUftH. Mto
ml Kidney TrouMca. ninivtr. Koemsj tmrwrs

illiHH) Jimi iircsih. KiiRstii jtowfM, iicAiiAMie
and llAekaehn. It's Itoky MmmlAln Tea In leb- -
lei rarni. eonu a irax nonuine tmuie ur
unujirrca iiat-- courANY, iihhw, wis.
GULDEN NUQQET8 F0I1 8AI.L0W PEOP.t

Tho settings of Knne, Shlpmnn nnd
Oolvln'o great production of "When
Knighthood Woo In Plower," five la
number, nro gorgeously handsomo nnd
appropriate; tho characters striking
and handsomely costumed in the Tudor
stylo, nnd thero Is much to charm tho
ear and satisfy tho oyo about tho play.
Yet, after all, Rosello Knott aa "Mary
Tudor" permeates the entire substaueo
so completely that she becomes mere

VVBBBBBBBBBnVnBBBsHnsBBV sOnssflnJ JnsWntVJg

than thq Hamlet of the piece. She is
the Hamlet. Onhelia. Pninnt... ,1

ghost, all oomprossad Into one central
"K". a creature of many contra-diction- s,

yet radiant in tho graco andpower of true womanhood, thin daugh-
ter of a lino of kings, a WOman moro
profound than Rosalind, moio realthan Juliet, and alfo(r,.t,n- - .ij..i
her possibilities, is the alpha andomoga of the tilav vl.1.1. tji --

has drawn with great art from tho
or,which Charles Major wrote ono

Umo la Indiana,

"9 beginning to end thero have
'v,' "." vyn n t&e history of tho

BPSWrVjwiiwwUflM1 MWWW nsrwr"-- "

s
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WashingMade
Easy

Gasene Soap
"Will work In cold, coolf warm,

hard, or ooft wator without boiling.
Qasono la n cold water bleaching

soap eciontlflcaUy prepared from
puro truitorlAlo. It acta oqunlly
woU on eoarno and doliento fabrics.

5 bars for 25c
A. L. Harvey

Tlio Popular arooor,

Cor. Court and HighjfcSts.
rhono 210. .

A

SS1

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD
WAS IN FLOWER

stage moro oom.ploUly' equipped than
la "Wlion Knighthood Was la Flow
or," touring this season under tho
management of Kane, Shipmaa and
Oolvln, with Bosollo Knett aa "Mary
Tudor." The costumes for tho his-
torical figures 1h the play have boon
prepared by the best eostumers Is Now
York, and aro complete la every detail.
The old furniture, the tapestry, the
armer, tho wall scenes, the beck, all
have been selected beoause of their

SnBCLJnPosVHpAflf sTnaBBsV9nunBlnMni 51

R0S1LL1- - KMOTTTf
special fitness; and one of the hard-est things in tho rehBnrnl. t- .-

play has been tho old fashioned court
aucoa waxen aro introduced in tho

first act, and which move to tho rythm
of music. In its laatact tho play is unique in that the good
old atmosphero ia retained to tho very
last, and there is an eptloguo spoken
by Mlsa Knott which comeo.aa a sort
of personal appeal to tho feminine por.
tion of the audience and which proves
the climax of the good and lasting im-
pression made by Mary Tudor through-ou- t

the drama.
At the Grand Opera Hoaso teaight.

I


